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The Vulubt'cr Firemen.
A. S. Edwards, of the Empire lire com-

pany, who is a member of the (state fire-

man's association, which meets at Brad-for- d

on September 22d, has received an
invitation with a programme of the meet-
ing, with rates of hotels &c.

Major' Court.
The mayor disposed of iivo cases of

drunken and" disorderly conduct this
rooming. Two of the offenders were dis-

charged on payment of costs, two were

committed for five days each, and one for
ten days.

Sale el HorKi.
Samuel Hess & Son, auctioneers, sold at

public sale on Tuesday last for Howard
Baily, at Daniel Logan's sale and exchange
stables 1C head of Kentucky horses at an
average price $203.03 per head.

Mauder Suit.
Cuiifctian Sbarp.of this city, has entered

a slander htiit in the prothonotary's office,
against Charles Sharp of New Holland.
He alleges that the defendant circulated
false reports about him, which did him
damage.

tircal .Auction
At tlie .Suit' ork llazair, 2G and North
oui-m- i sdioct-o-n Saturday. June 21. Hale to
commence ut 7 :i. in. 2td

MbiihIou Uoune.
Till elegant hotel at Atlantic City contain-

ing two hundred rooms, is now open lor the
season et 1831 The hotel IronLs on Atlantic
and Pennsylvania avenues, and is near to
both depots. It U ulegantly liirnlshed und lias
all the modern improvements. See advertise-
ment.

Urand Mueonlc Kxcurslon
to Philadelphia, on Saturday, J line 24th. hound
trip tickets good lor tliree days. Train leaven
Lancaster, King street, atr,:4.r. a. in., and upper
depot at 5:3s. Faro lor the touiiil tilponly
$2 00. Leave Columbia at 5:13. Fare, $2.39.

Leave Landiavlllo C:07. law, 2. Leave Mau-heli- u

at 6:30, lure, fl.i.0 For luiiher particulars
aeb fit enlar. Ju22 2td

I.aucantr Cottage.
As will he seen liy an adveitisuuicnt else-

where. Mrs. M. .1. Kunkle, et this city, has
opened the Lancaster Cottage Ion lie season
et IS!. This cottage, between Atlantic and
Pacific avenues, is pleasantly located. Tlie
Improvement! lire complete. The rooms are
airy and elegantly tiiinithcd. Persons
A'lautic City will lind it lothe'r advantage lo
stop at tiie Luncaster Collage.

aiiciIou at tlie Jrt New Ytu-- ilaaar.
All good t which are lull unsold wince the

tiie at the Ureal New York llnznur. No. 20

Noilh Queen bticet. uill he sold at public
auction on Saturday, June 21, the sale lo com-

mence at 7 o'clock in Hie morning and will
continue all day, until eveiytliing is sold.
This is your last chatiM to buy the richest
goods at your own pi ice, as everything must is
he hold on thil day without reserve, as the
proprietors arc making arrangement? to Hx
up the bazaar to be ready for business again
1 n a short time. S-- -t

til'EVlAI. XOTICMJS.

Physicians say it combines all tlicdesidcrata
et every ferruginous tonic prescribed by
every school et medicine. Ilrown's Iron Kit-

ten). ForsalebyH.lt Cochran, druggist, 137

North Queen street Juia-lwd&-

The Uce or Immunity displays tewcr pim-

ples than formerly. Ueason Uleiin'.s Sulphur
Soap. IIIU's Hair and Whbkcy Djc'Mcts.

jiiliMwdeotlAw

Colden's Llebig's Liquid Heel and Tonic
will cure indigestion, and perpetu-

ate bodilv vigor. Talc no other. Ol druggists'.
InliMwdcotlAw

Decline et Man.
Nervous Weakness lypep-ia- , Impotence,

Si.Timl cured lv Wells' Health Re- -

newer. $1. For sale by John Mack.

New for Functions Weakened by Ileuil-It- y,

DUeaHeand lUsslpidlon.
The UUKAT GERMAN 1NVIUORATOR is

the only specific lor nervous debility, univer-
sal lassitude, ibrgetiuliiev, pain in tuo back
or sides, no matter how shattered the system
may be, the Great German Remedy will le-sto- re

the lost functions and secure health and
happliiCM). $1.00 per box, six boxes lor $5.00.

Sold by all druggists. Sent on receipt et price,
postage paid, by F. J. CHENEY, Toledo, Ohio,

sole n"cnt for the United Slates. Circulars and
testimonials sent free. Ju22 2tdM&Tu B

A Word to Uio Wise Is Sufficient." An
effective and agreeable remedy for the treat-

ment of Catarrh, Hay Fever and Catarrhal
Dcatuc.-- is Ely's Cream Halm. A sure cure.

Cream Ilalin effectually cleanses the nasal
passages of catarrhal virus, causing healthy
secretions, allays Inflammation and in i tat Ion,
protects the mcmbranal linings et tlie head
from additional colds, completely heals the
fores ami restores the sense el taste and smell.
Itenctlclal results arc realized by a tew appli-
cations. A thorough treatment as directed
will eu i e Catarrh. As a lionschold remedy lor
cold In the head it is unequalco. The ilalin is
easy to use and agreeable. Sold by druggists
at SO cents. On receipt of SO cent i will mall a
package.

ELY'S CREAM HALM CO., Ojwego. N. Y.

Foi Mile by Lancaster Druggists.
mart-d&- w Th

A congli. Cold or oore Tnroal should oe
stopped. Neglect treiuontly results in an

Lung Disease et Consumption.
Brown's bronchial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups an.l balsams,
but act directly on the Inflamed parts, allaying
Irritation, give relief in Asthma. Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and 1'ubllcSpeakev.s are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have tiecn recommended by physi-
cians, and always gtvo perfect satisfaction.
Having lieen tested by wide and constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-

tained we . Jierited rank among the tew staple
remedies of the ago. Sold at 23 icnU. a box
every where, FAlvw

KESCUKO FUOM DEATH.
The lollow lnsrstatcnienlof William J. Cough

lln, el Somerville, Mass., is so remarkable tnat
wc beg to ask for ft the attention et our read
era. He says : "In tlie tall et 187CI was taken
witli a violent bleeding of the lungs, followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetlto and llcsh. I was so weak at pno time
that I could not leave my bed. In the sum-
mer of 1877 I was admitted to the City Hospital.
While there the doctors said I had a hole in
my lcit lung as big ns a haH-dolla- r. 1 expend-
ed over a hundred dollars In dnelois and med-

icines. 1 was solar gone at one time a report
went around that 1 was dead. 1 pave up hope
but a friend told me et DR. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOR TIIE LUNGS. 1 laughed at
my friends, thinking my case ii.cur.ible.but 1

got a bottle to satisly them, whuito my sur
prise and grauncaiion, i comiucnccn to icei
better. My hope, once dcud, began to revive,
and to-da- y I feel In better spirits than I have
the post tliree years.

" I writethis hoping yon wl'.l publish it, so
that every one allllcted with Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take DR. WM. HALL'S
B LSAM FOttTIIE LUNGS, and lie convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED. I
have taken two bottles und can positively say
that U has done me more good than all the
other medicines I have taken since my sick-
ness. My cough has almost entirely disap-
peared and I shall soon be able to go to work.'
Sold bv II, B. Cochran, 137 'orth Queen street.

The fairest laces arc sometimes marred by
myriads or pimples, and markings et tetter or
freckles, which arc readily removed by a pop-

ular toilet dressing, known as Dr. C. W. Ben-

son's Skin Cure. Even scrofulous ulcers yield
to It. . jul!)-lwd&-

SuilouV Cougu and Consumption Cure is
Hold by us on a guarantee. It cures consump-
tion. For sale al Cochran's drug store, 137
North Queen SL

Glvo Hliu a Best-Whe- n

enfeebled by long suffering proceed-
ing from torpid liver, bilton-dicss- . indigestion
constipation, or sick headache, lake Burdock
Blood Bitters, which give rest to tlie weary
and reinvlgorates all the organs et the body.
Price SI. For sale at H. B. Cochran's drug
store, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

L'ron'D-- i Household Panacea
Is the most eflective Fain Destroyer In
the world. Will mo.)t surely quicken the
blood, whether taken internally or applied
extcmally,and thereby more certainly relieve
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and It Is warranted donblc the
strength el any similar preparation. It cures
pain In the Side. Back or Bowels. Sore Throat,
Rheumatism and all aches, and is THE
GREAT BELIEVER OF PAIN. "Bnowa's
Household Pasacea" should be in every
lainlly. A teaspoon ful of the Panacea in a
.tumbler et hot water sweetened If preferred J,
taken at bed time will break rr a cold. 25 eta
a bolUe.

It is a foolish mistake to conround a remedy
of merit with quack medicine. We nave used
Barker's Uinger Tonic with the happiest re-

sults Tor Dyspepsia, and Debility and know it
to be a Merling health restorative. 77mc.

juMmilcod&eow

That hacking coueh can be soqulckly cured
by Miiloh's Cure. We guarantee it. For sale
at Cochran's drug stoie, 1S7 North Queen St.

C.iven up by Doctors.
" Is It possible that Mr. Uoilfrey is up and at

work, and cured by so simple a remedy 7"
'I assure you it is true that he is entirely

cuied, and witli nothing but Hop Bitters ; and
only ten days ago his doctors gave him up and
said he must die!"

" Well aday ! That's remarkable ! 1 will go
this day and get some lot my poor Georgo I

know hips are good." jul.V2wdJtw

IScatn to the riiaraMtes,
Which hide between the gums and teeth, and
eat into them to their destruction. SOZO-DON- T

is master of the situation. Whoever
uses it regularly alter every meal, and
cleanses his teeth and mouth, will oen be rid
el the parasites.

Mothers! mothers!! Mothers'!
Aie you distuibedat night and broken et

your rest by a sick child Minuting and crying
with excruciating pain el cutting teeth If
so, go at once and get a bottle et MRS. W1N-SLOW- 'S

SOOTII1NU SIRUP. It will relieve
tlie poor little .sufferer immediately depend
upon it: there is no mituke about it. There
is not a mother on earth who has ever used it,
who will not tell you at once that it will regu-
late the bowels, and give rest to the mother
and relief ami health to the child, operating
like magic. It is perfectly sale to use in all
eases, and pleasant to the tiiste, and is the
prcsciiplloii et one et the oldest and host
female physicians and nurses In the United
Slates, Soldcvciyvvhcie '-

-' cnts a bottle.
in21y-.M,W&Si-

Win. McCartney,- - Lloyd Street, Buffalo,
N. Y. iell and sprained his ankle. His em-
ployer. II. Anderson, HI Main Street, procured
some Thomas' Eclectric Oil, and hcsiy.s that a
lew applications enabled him to go to work as
usual. For side at 11. B. Cochran's drug store,
l:!7 No: t li Queen street. Lancaster

How to Secure llt-nlt-

It seems strange that any one wilt stiller
Ironi the many dernngements brought on by
an impure condition et the blood, when

ANDST1LLING1A,
or BLOOD AND LIVER SYRUP will restore
peiicet health to the physical organization. It

indeed n strengthening --yrup, pleasant to
take, and has proven Itself to be the best
BLOOD PURIFIER ever discovered, effect-
ually curing Scrolula, Syphlilic disorders,
Weakness et the Kidneys, Lryslpclas.-Mula-rhi- ; ti

all nervous disorders and debility, bil-
ious 7complaints nnd all diseases indicating an
impure condition et tlie Blood, Liver, Kid-ney- s.

Stomach, Skin, etc. It corrects indl
gcatiou. A single bottle will prove to you its
merits as a health renewer, lor it ACTS I.IK K

A CHARM, especially when the complaint is
et an exhaustive nature, having a tendency to
lessen the natural vigor el the brain and ner-
vous .system.

BAKER'S PAIN PANACEA cure, u pain in
man and beast. For use externally and inter-
nally.

RKDHORbE i'OWUKIls cure all diseases
et her.-e-, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry and all
Livestock. A POSIT1VECURE. inny2l-- 2

DBA TIIS.

HiLiornu. lime 20th, ISrtJ. In Ilarrisburg,
Pa.. Mis. E. M. Killough, aged ft) ears.

Fuueial Friday 2Sdlnsl at 3:30 p. in., tiom
the resilience et Edw. J. .iihm. 111 East
Lemon "treet. Inteimcnt In Lancaster ceme-
tery, iw

MiLLKii. In this city, June 21st, Minerva,
youngest daughter el Clnlstlan ami Mary
Miller, aged :; mouths.

Dearest Minerva thou hast left us.
Here thy loss we deeply leel ;

But 'tis God that has bereft ;i.
He can all our sorrows heal:

Gone but not forgotten.
The relatives and lrlends of the family aie

lcpectliilly invited to attend the iuueral.
from the residence et her patents, No. 530

North street, on Friday afternoon at :: o'clock.
Interment at 'Ion cemetery.

J'OLiJICAI..

pit ASSEMBLY,

C. A. OB LENDER,
EIGHTH WARD, will be a candidate lor Rep-
resentative from the -t (City) Legislate e
dlstilct. Subject to the decision et the Demo-
cratic piimaries. un2 tp

Democratic County Ticket.
rosuREss.

STATE SENATOR XIV DISTRICT
A Bit AM COLLINS, Marietta.

ASSEMBLY.
1. ,
2. C. J. 15 HOADS. Manor.

J. M. WALKER, Colcrain
:t. E. C. DILLER, Earl.

G. W. SIMPSON, Cx'inaivon.
II. E. SlIIMP, E. Cocalico

RECORbER.
W. W. BUSSER, Leacock.

COUM1Y SOLICITOR.

l'OOR MliECTOUS.
J P. MclLVAlNK. Paradise.
PHILIP BERNARD, Lancaster.

VRISON INSPECTORS.
JOHN, RKBMAN, ManhPim.
J.H SCHLEGELMILICH, E. Donegal

JURY COMMISSIONER.
WILLIAM ELLMAKER, Kill I.

Vacancies.

AiiVBltl'lSEMBNTS.
T AMIKU--A IKI TO COOK AND HO

T i General Housework with the al.l et a
young girl. Good relerence required. Apply

ji-i- i.i AT THIS Ur'r'ICK

rpHE LANCASTEK COTTAGE,

VIRGINIA (TENTH) AVENUE,
Between Atlantic and Pacific Avenues,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
NOW OPEN FOB TIIE SEASON OF lswi

Pleasant Location. Airy Booms, Elegantly
Furnished. New und Complete liupiove- -

meuts. TeimsVery Moderate.
MBS. M. .1. KUNKLK. Propiletress.

P. O. Box 87-1- . jnni!-2uii- l

l'UOPOKTIUM OF TUBALABU1C the skin are dependent on con-
stitutional disease; in some tlie latter is not
very Important, whilst in others the external
local disease Is an uulmpoi taut part of a seri-
ous general illness.

All Skin Diseases, Cancers. Tumors. Chronic
and Private Diseases pei manenlly cured by

DltS. II. D. & M. A. LONGAKEB,
Olllce 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster. Pa.
Consultation tree. juiJ-tltdX- w

EXCURSION TOMASONICMembers of 43 and 470 and ofother
lodgesofF.and A.M., of this county, who wish
to participate in the grand Masonic pariule at
riidadelphia, on SATURDAY next, JUNE
24th, should be at the Pennsylvania railroad
depot at :15 a. m.. as train leaves shortly alter
that time. Special cars on llrst section et
fast line have been secured for the order.
Excursion tickets from Lancaster to be
had at ticket olllce lor $2.08, good until
Monday night. Sandwich and cotlee furnished
nn curs for breakfast. Masonic dress (black
suit, black neck-ti-e and ilk hat ) will be strictly
adhered to. llcadquai tcrs at West End Hotel,
1520 Chestnut street, one square from depot.
Dinner, f1. at headquarters, liy order et Chict
Marshal. John V. Hartrant I, The column will
move at 0 o'clock, sharp, up Broad street, to
Columbia avenue, and countermarch to Tem-
ple and dismiss. Distance of march 2 miles.
Ofltccrs and Past Masters will wear the Jewel
et tlie olllce on Jelt lapel of coat, suspended
by blue libbon.

ju22-2t-d J. KOIIRER, Marshal.

LANCASTER DAILY HTELLIGENCEBiTBDBSDAY JTJME 22,1882.

JfBW AVTEBTiaESLENia.

A MAN AS COACHMAN AND
WANTED as cook. Good wages. Apply
at this office. ltcl

ATKD SHOKMAKBRS. APPLT ATw HIEMENZ'S SHOE tAUlUBI,
ltd 103 North Queen Street.

ITT ANTED--A GIRL. TO DO GENKRAL.
VV Housework. Annlv nt
ltd 27 WEST CHE3TSUT ST.

ri'llfc NINTH ANNUAL. CUMMKNCKMEST
J. of the Sacred Heart Academy will be held
in Fulton Opera House, on FRIDAY MORN-
ING, JUNE 23. 1832, at 10 o'clock, instead et
10K as heretofore announced.

Tickets, 10 cents. 21-2-

1;i)K SALE, CHEAP A SAFK, NKABLI
J? New, 38x29 inches; Combination Lock:
Complete Fixings inside at
M. IIABERBUSH'S SADDLE. HARNESS and

TRUNK STORE,
iun2l-tt- d No. 80 Centre Square.

SOCIICTV. THE ISXECDTIVK
BIBLE Qf the Lancaster City Bible
Society will meet on Frldayevcning, 23d Inst.,
at 7f4 o'clock, at Lecture Room el St. Paul 8
Uetormed church. By order et the President.

LAST NIGHT A. HAND BOOK
IOST Red ( over, belonging to City Band
lor soloist cornet. The tinder will please re-

turn it to FERD rtTEBKR.
ltd No. S South Queen Street.

FOB SALE THEGKASSwill sell on Saturday evening, June
21, at C o'clock the Grass on eight parcels et
ground, known as the Chestnut street tract,
eastot the Penn rolling mill

D. HARTMAN, Jit, Executor.
II. SiiuiiEirr, Auct. d

OPKCIAI. ItAKGAIN IN PIANOS ONlS
O Meyers Piano, perlect order, line action.
only $175. One line Gale & Co. Piano, si7j.
Best Pianos lor the money ever offered to the
Lancaster people. Call at onee at ESTEY OR-GA-

ROOMS, No. 7 Centre Square (Second
Floor). It

AVI LI. UK UELU IN ST.AVKS11VK E. church. South Queen street,
ironi THURSDAY until SATURDAY NIGHT.
Ice cream, cakes, candies, soda water and
Iruits in abundance. All are invited.

june22-:Hd- .

SWARTHMORK UOLLKGK.
IN RESTORED BUILD-

ING. Both sexes admitted. College and pre-
paratory school under care et members of
the Society et Friends. The main building,
destroyed' by tire iitli month, last, has been
completely rebuilt, enlarged, and littcd up
with all conveniences. Thorough instruction
in Language, Literature. Mathematics and
tne Sciences. New Scientific Building con-
taining Laboratories, Drafting Rooms, Ma-

chine Shops, and all appliances for pntsuingu
thorough comse in Chemistry, Mechanical
and Civil Engineering. Tne next term opens
titliiuo. (eept.) 12th Apply earl-- , a, other
tilings beingciiual, places will be given to the
earliest applicants.

For lull particulars, address
EDWARD M. MAG1I.L, Prcs'l,

Swarthniore C-- ;r , Delaware Co., Pa.
junc22-3in- d

tKAAD EXCURSION
ijr -T-o-

Fair View Park, Heading, a.
MONDAY NEXT, JUNE 20, lSi

Under the Aiipiccs et St. Anthony's Church.
A Street Parade by St. Michael's Benetlcial

Society; Grand Piomcnnde Concert by the
celebiated Lancaster City Corbet Band and
Farbaclfs Splendid Orchestra (et seven men)
discoursing music In the mammoth dancing
pavilion, besides other ainu-ement- s, will be
the programme for the day. Warm dinner
and refreshments et all kind i will be served
at reasonable prices.

In order to arrange lor ample railroad ac-

commodations persons are kindly requested
purchase tickets before Saturday evening.

Special train will leave King Street depot at
o'clock a. in., sharp, and will leave Reading

at 7 p.m.. sharp.
TICKETS (including a..inisslon to Pail: )

ONLY tKl. at). For sale at depot. Miss L.
Flynn's hook store.John IIiemeir:'s shoe store
und by the Committee. 2 ::td

TOE

MANSION HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY, 11. J.

OPEN FOR-TH- SEASON . OF 1S82.
Fronting Pennsylvania and Atlantic Aven-

ues, near both Railioad Depotc.;

TWO HUNDRED ROOMS,
ELKGANTLY FURNISHED.

EXTENSIVE PORCHES.
NEW AND COMPLETE IMPROVEMENTS.

LARGE BILLIARD ROOM,
UITU SIX SKW OOLLKNDER T.M.LUS.

Orchestra led by Brophy. Dancing under the
direction of Prof. G.J. Gillespie. Maiu olliee
W. U. Telegraph in the building. Union News
Stand lu olllce. Liberal Management.
je22-2m- .l CIIAS. Mr GLADE, Prop.

Business Suits for Men

At Veiy Low Prices Since the Reduction.

THE BLUE FLANNELS
Take the Lead, and the MIDDLESEX is

the Best.

We told you ia- -t week how we niiukcd down

OUR FINE CLOTHING.

Now the lower grades have met the same lute,
unit tiiej are selling even better ihtiii

the higher priced goods, because
they meet the people's

wants better.

We arc now a little past tlie great rush lorS

Straw Hats,
And have begun to maik them down, and it

Is easy to flnd the Bargains.

We have also Special Baigains in

Gauze Underwear
AND

Men's Half-Hos- e.

THE EIGHMIE SHIRT
Is sold upon lis merits, and this is the reason

why so many people will wear no other.

WILLIAMSON
AND

POSTER.
34, 36 and 38 EastKiDg St.,

LANCASTEK. PA

TjEOAJj XOT1VKS.

.ItTATK OF ttEORGK BKMTlsaiiauii,
lale el the city of Lancaster, ueceaseu.

i.nttir tpalameiitnrv on said estate naving
been granted to tlie undersigned, all persons
Indebted thereto are requested to make Im-

mediate payment, and those having claims
ortdeinnnds against the same, will present
them without delay lor settlement to the
undersigned, residing in the city of Lancas-
ter. MARGARET URElTENlIACII.

J no. A. Coyle, Executor.
Attorney. mayC-Ctd.oa- w

A SSIGNED ESTATE OF PKTEK K. WOL- -

J. oert anil Wlie, oi jiueasier eiijr. icfK. Wolbcrtand wile, et Lancaster city, having
by deed or voluntary assigned
and transferred all their estate and effects to
the undersigned, for the benefit et the credi-
tors of the said Peter K. Wolbert and wile,
he therefore gives nmtico to all persons
Indebted to said assignor.to make payment to
the undersigned without delay, and those
having claims to present them to

WILLIAM SIIULTZ, Assignee,
d Residing in Lancaster City.

OF MAIITIIA S. MIAKtrFEK,
INSTATE Lancaster City, dee'd. Letters
testamentary on said citato having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons In-

debted thereto are requested to make immedi-
ate settlement, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same will present them
without delav for settlement to the under
signed, resldi,,ginLancasjterPa.NMETZj

ap21-Ctdoa- v Executor.

OF MAItV V. CLAKK, LATK OFESTATE et Slrasburg, deceased.
Letters or administration on said estate hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons Indebted thereto are requested to make
Immediate payment, antl those having claims
or demands against the same, will present
them without delay for settlement to the
undersigned, residing in Strasburg township.

FRANKLIN CLARK, Administrator.
june21-6t- Strasburg, Pa.

JOHJT WAXAMAKrn'S.

JOHN VVANAMAKER'S,

PHILADELPHIA.

THURSDAY :

Black grenadines have been one
of the most distinguished fea-

tures of our trade for two months
past. We have had the finest
in the world, and all grades
down to the poorest thatwe care
to keep; and a wonderful
variety of patterns.

Now the season is drawing
to a close ; and we are selling
below value what remain. More
than that. Whatever grena-
dines are in the wholesale mar-

ket bear very different prices
now from those of the spring.
So we are still buying ; buying
to sell at half value.

Figured grenadines that
brought $2 lately are selling at
$i. And this may be taken as
a general indication of what we
are doing in grenadines.
Next-oute- r circle, south entrance to main

building.

An extraordinary debeige.
extraordinary in quality and
width, we are selling at 50 cents ;

47 inches. No lady who can
use debeige will be inclined to
pass it ; for it is worth twice the
money.

The melanges at 40 to 60
cents are worth a half more, just
about. There are four quali-
ties, and somewhere about fifty
color effects.
Second circle, southeast troni centre.

Embroidered dress-patter- ns

of albatross, nun's veiling, cash-

mere, batiste, gingham, etc., are
plenty ; and many of them are
lower than they were.
Third circle, southeast from centre.

Dress-cotto- ns continue the
same from day to day. Trade
is enormous ; but supply is ade-

quate. The variety is beyond
enumeration. Even the sorts
make a long list.
Fourth circle, east, north and northwest

from centre.

Oriental lace of all widths,
including flouncing,
Thlul circle, southwest from centre.

Black beaded collars; neat
combinations of round and cut
beads, having brocade effects;
$4.25 and $5.
Kirat circle, southwest iroui centre.

Winsor & Newton's artists'
materials. A generous assort-
ment of all the requisites of the
studio.
Outer circle, northw est tioin centre.

We said too broadly the other
day, in advertising embroidery
materials, that we give instruc-
tion free, It is only instruction
in begun embroideries that we
eive free. Other instruction is
-
charged for.
Fit st, second and third circles,

northwest from centre.

Hamburg embroideries and
fine white goods were never in
so great variety as this season.
Third and fourth circles, southwest

Ironi centra.

Linen handkerchiefs for chil
dren at 75 cents a dozen are all
linen, Pure linen can be got
even at that low price ; not fine,
but pure.
Outer-circl- south entrance to main

building.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chestnut, Thirteenth and Market streets

ami City-ha- ll square.

PHILADELPHIA.

NBW AJtVBBTISEMBHTS.

ANTED A 1KST-CLA- S8 HaHHKSS
VY Maker. None hut a sober man need

apply. Address
J. H. WELY,

d Avondale, Pa.

XTF.W MANO VERY CUBAP. AN KN- -

XI 1tirrlr New Piano of Albrecht ft Co.'g
riiiladelphia. Pa., manufacture will be sold at
First Cost. Must apply this week.
I.. 11. IIURR'S INQUIRER BOOK STORE.

20-3t-d No. 58 North Queen St.

TAX, 188a.SCHOOL Is In the bands of the treas-
urer. Tin ce per cent, off for prompt payment.

W. O. MARSHALL, Treasurer,
No. 12 Centra Square.

45tOftice hours from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
jul3-2md-R

tOK MATERIALS ANDPROPOSALS et Buildings.
Okfick op the Keklkt StoVB Compasy, )

Columbia. Pa., June 19, 1882.
Scaled proposals will be received at this

oflico until 12 o'clock M., of WEDNESDAY,
theSlh day et JULY next, for tne erection,
and all materials for the completion of the
new Stove Works et this company, to be built
at this place, consisting of Foundry, Ware-
house, etc. Copies et specifications can be
had, and plans examined by bidders, on ap-
plication ul this onlcc. Address

GEO. W. HALDEMAN,
J20 .ItdTuTLS President.

"VRGANIZED 1810.

The Old American Fire Insurance Com-

pany of Philadephia.

ASSETS : One Million, Six Hundred
and Thirty-thre- e Thousand
Five Hundred and Eisrhty- -
four Dollars and Eighty-eig- ht

cents.
All Invested in Safe ami Solid Securities.

Company Conservatively Managed.
49For Insurance apply to

RIFE & KAUFFMAN,
19 EAST KING STREET.

THIRD EDITIOU.
THTJBSDAY EVENING, JUNE 23, 1882.

INTERNAL REVENUE TAX

TUB PBOfOSITlON TO REDUCE IT.

fUpf etentatlve White, of Kentucky, Speaks
in Favor or the Fending Measure The

question el Adjournment.
Washington, June 22. The House dis--

Densed with morning business and went
into committee el the whole on the bill to
reduce internal revenue taxation. Mr.
White (Ky.) spoke in favor of his amend-
ment to repeal the revenue system so far
as it regulated production, manufacture
and sale of tobacco. He said it would
remedy the evils under which the poor
farmer or planter labored, and, looking atj

it in a political 'view, he contended that
the adoption of the amendment would re-

sult in carrying many doubtful distticts in
the South for the Republican party.

Mr. Anderson (Kansas) opposed the bill,
saying it was the entering wedge of a
scheme to abolish all taxes, so as to pre
vent reduction of the present tariff duties.

Washington June 22. The ways and
means committee further considered the
question of final adjournment. Motions
to fix July 3d, 10th and 22il were severally
voted down, and pending a vote to fix
July 17th as the date, the committee ad-

journed to attend the session of the House.

KIUUl-- WITII ROURKBS.

A Had Crowd Captured After Uevperate Re-
sistance.

Sunbury, Pa., June 22. Wm. Whip-pi- e,

Abraham Whipple and Win. Forest,
who belong to an organized gang, which
has committed a number of robberies nnd
other crimes in this vicinity recently, were
arrested last night. Forest was found
in his house at this place, antl made
a desperate resistance. lie drew a
revolver and climbing ou the roof
of his house defied the officers. Ho was
finally captured, but escaped by jumping
through a window iu the magistrate's
office. He was afterwards recaptured and
lodged in jail. The Whipple brothers
were found near Montandou, eight miles
above here. Ono of them leaped through
a,wiudov, and after a chase of half a
rails through the ncius was suor. in me
back, but was not seriously wounded.
Both were then lodged in jail.

UKS01.ATION IN IOWA.

The Situation In the Northwestern Section
Chicago, 22. The following dispatch

has been received here :

"Malcolm, Iowa, June 22. I bavo just
returned from northwestern Iowa, and
find this town in ruins. One fourth of
the population is homeless and destitute.
Every business man has suffered seveto
losses and many business houses are de
stroyed. There is no one hero able to give
assistance. Every church and public
house is destiovcd. We are obliged to
hold funerals in the streets. Aid will be
thankfully received, send contributions
to W. E. Gould, cashier or the Malcolm
bank.

Signed. 1 ' J. H. Duffers.
"Mayor."

Iowa City, la., Juno 22. Iowa City is
holding meetings in aid of the suffers
from the tornado. Last evening a concert
was given by the leading musicians of the
city for this charity.

GKlND ARMV MI:N.

They Call ou the President, Who Cordially
Kecclves Them.

Washington, Juno 22. Dahlgreu post.
No. 2, G. A. R., of South Boston, and
Post No. 2, G. A. 11., of Philadelphia, ar-

rived from Baltimore and wore received by
Kit Carson post, No. 2, of this city. They
paraded up Pennsylvania avenue to the
Whito House, wheie they were leceived in
East room by the president, who shook
each of the visitors by the hand.

Just before the reception, Philip
Herse, one of the Philadelpbians was
overcome by the heat and had to be re-

moved to a neighboring drug store for
treatment. The visiting posts will leave
leave here for their homes
morning.

K&llniale of the Damage.
Desmoines, Iowa, Juno 22. The follow-

ing estimate is made ofthe damage done
by the cyclone in the various counties of
this state : Boouo $20,000, Story 830,000,
Jasper $50,000, Powestick $1,000, Keokuk
$100,000, Henry $1,200,000, Pocahontas
$10,000 ; the Chicago & Rock Island rail-

way company lose in merchaniso and
property $41,000, and the Iowa Central
railway company $10,000 The total loss
is estimated at fiom $2,500,000 to $:i,000,-00- 0.

Honors at Lehigh University.
Bethlehem, Pa., June 22. This was

the fiual day of the Lehigh university
commencement. Bishop Howe, of Head-

ing, conducted the religious servfces. The
graduates delivered their orations, the
salutatorian being E. II. Lowall antl the
valedictorian C. C. Hopking. Thomas II.
Hardcastle, of Easton, Md., delivered the
master's oration, and the Wilbur scholar-ahi- n

nriza was awaided to Lewis B. Semple.
Degrees were conferred ou the graduates
and also upon Thomas II. Hardcastle.

Governor Cornell's Veto.
Albany, N. Y., June 22. The govcr-norb- as

vetoed the elevated railway tax
bill which had been so strenuously opposed
by the New York city officials ou the
ground that it relieved the company from
the payment of just taxes already due,aud
that it was unfair in its provisions for
future taxation in that it is criminated too
much in the company's favor. Charges
of bribery and corruption were freely
made ou the passage of the bill.

m

Kate Nominated In Tennessee.
Nashville, Tenn., Juno 22. At mid-

night the Democratic convention proceed
ed to ballot for a nominee for governor
the first ballot resulted as follows : Oen.
William B. Date 5S9, Robert L. Taylor
288. J. D. C. Atkins 214, John R. Neal
97, William L. Ledgerwood 75 and Uobt.
E. Thompson 65. There was no choice.

Gen. William B. Bate was nominated
for governor on the fifth ballot.

The Egyptian Imbroglio.
London, June 22. The Times' corres-

pondent at Alexandria says, it is generally
believed that if the khedive goes to Cairo
he will not return' from there alive. The
fleet here consists of seven Eugli3h ships,
seven French, two Greek, one Italian, one
Austrian, one German, one American, ore
Russian and one Turkish.

Keene'a colors at the Front.
London June 22 Tho Stockbridge

races began to-da- y. Tho lace for the
Beaufort Handicap was won by J. R.
Keeno's three year old bay colt Golden
Gate ; Mr. C. Blantons five yer old bay
mate Windsor was second, and Mr. P.
Grettons three year old C. Transition
third. Thero were four starters.

folic Prevent a Prize Fight.
Flushing, L. I., June 22. A prize

Hunt between Alexander Brown and
William Tracy, of New York, which had
been set down for this morning was pic-vent- ed

by the Brooklyn police.

Drowned While Bathing.
Reading, Pa., June 22 James Shaller

aged 15, of Berkley station, this county,
was seized with cramp while bathing in
Maiden creek last evening and was
drowned.

STILX. ANOTHER KFrORT.

Philanthropists and Scientist Soekinz a
Reprieve for tiulteau.

Washington, June 22. Miss Chovail-Her- ,

of Boston, secretary of the national
society for the protection of the insane,
accompanied by Dr. George M. Beard, of
New York, Dr. W. W. Gadding, superin
tendent of the government hospital for
the insane, and Rev. W. W. nicks, pas-
tor of the Tabernacle, and who is now act-
ing as Guiteau's spiritual adviser, had an
interview with the president this after-
noon by special appointment, and
presented a petition praying for a
reprieve in the case of Guiteau, and
for the creation of a scientific commission
to determine the sanity or insanity of the
condemned man. The petition is signed
by a number of medical experts who state
their conviction that Guiteau is insane and
urge the propriety of such a commission.
The committee are now, at 2 p. m., with
the president, who was not able to receive
them till a few minutes before two. They
waited in the president's library from
about noon.

Drs. Beard and Gadding advanced argu-
ments in support of the petition. One of
the points made by Dr. Beard was that
Guiteau had really had no trial, the

trial being merely an exhibition.
He said it was the strongest case of in-

sanity ever before a court, and was only
lost through the incompetency of Gui-
teau's counsel. Ho said: "Thoiucotn-pentenc- y

of Scoville was as phenomenal as
the insanity of his client."

The president listeued patiently, and
taking the papers said they wo.tld be ex
amined. They will be referred to the at
toruey general for report. All the other
papers previously received bearing on t'lis
case have been similarly refused.

NO CHAN OK.

Tho Strike of ilio Frellit tlaudlers Con-tinn- ed.

New York, Juuo22. Tho situation of
the freight handlers' strikers practically
unchanged. Both employers and em
ployed seem determined to hold out.
At the New Jersey Central depot piers,
12, 13 and 14, North river, about 90 men
are at work, and business is progressing
favorably in comparison with other piers.
Freight is accumulating on the docks
and bulk-head- s, aud in all the depots.
Tho streets in the neighboihood of St.
John's park depot are blocked up with
heavily loaded trucks. The strikers so
far have given the police very little trouble.
Tho opinion prevails that the railroad
men will nave togivo tip cither this after-
noon or The merchants, it is
said, aie using all their powers of persua-
sion to induce the companies to give the
increased wages.

Strike of Kallroad Laborers.
Wiu.iAMsroitT, Pa., Juno 22. The

Italian and ne;io laborers on the Jersey
Shero & Pine Creek railroad, near Jersey
Shore, struck to day for an increase of
wages. Thcnegiocs were granted an ad-

vance
I

from $1.35 to $1.50 per day aud etl

work. Tho Italians have not been
given their demand yet. as their wori has
not been satisfactory.

i;.i UI.OOO IN COURT.

Another Ko.v in the Star Keute Proceea-lug- s.

Wasiiino'ION, Juno 22. Duiin the
examination of a witness in the Star liouto
trials, to-da- the defense called upon
Mr. Bliss to produce a certain paper which
they asserted was necessary for the de-

fense. Bad feeling was immediately cu
gendeied as has invariably been the case
when these naucrs have been referred to.
Mr. Merrick declared that iu view of the
imtendo and discourteous treatment in-

dulged in by the defense towards one of
his associates, Mr. Bliss, the prosecution
would hereafter refuse to auswer any
questions of the other side, ex-

cept when put through the court.
Mr. Wilson then gave notice that ho

would a3k for subpoenas upon Assistant
Postmaster Elmer, Inspector Woodwerd
aud Mr. Bliss for the production of the
papers.

Tho Uas Trust Yields;
Philadelphia, Juuo 22. Atahpecial

meeting of the ga3 trustees to-da-

resolutions were adopted instructing the
cashier to allow the commttteo el coun-
cils to examine, publicly or privately,
all the books, accounts, vouchers, etc.. of
the gas trust, but enjoining that no one
except the said committee or its members
shall be permitted to take possession of
such books or papers.

.

Disturbances on a Distant Isle.
London, Juno 22. Advices from Sher-br- o,

an island near Sierra Leone, state
that the native of Martia having plunder-
ed a boat belonging to Buntho Island,
where the British government offices aie
stationed, and having fired on the police
who went to arrest them, the government
of Sierra Leone proccoded to Martia with
a force of Blue Jackets and indicted a loss
of 200 killed on the residents.

Three Girls Commit suicide.
Danvillk, III., June 22. Allio Mills,

aged 14 years, Mary Oglie, aged 17,
and May Jones, aged 12, commit-
ted suicide this morning by taking
arsenic. Allio Mills gave as her reason
that her father lived with a shameless
woman. Miss Oglie's reason was that she
was an orphan, and Mary Jones took the
drug because the others did.

Saved from the Ico.
St. Johns, N. F., June 22. The

schooner Brenton arrived hero last night
with captain aud crew of bark Lizzie Cam
eron, which collided on the 16th with an
iceberg and sunk in halfan hour. The cap
tain and crew of eleven men took to their
boats, and were picked up by the schooner.
All wete saved.

XVKATtfft.lt INOICATIONS.
Washington, June 22. For the Middle

Atlantic states, variable winds shifting to
east and south, fair weather, slight rise in
temperature, stationery or lower bar-

ometer.

Fatal Kallroad Accident.
Hamilton, Ont,, June 22. The through

express train going west on the Great
Western railway ran oQ the track to-da- y

half a mile east of the depot. The en-

gineer was killed.

Car Shops Homed.
Chicago, June 22. One of the erect-

ing shops of the Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul company was burned this morn-
ing with five second class cars. Tho loss
will not exceed $25,000, and is partially
covered by insurance.

MAMKMTB.

cniladeluhla OlArkei.
i'niLADiLrniA, June 22. Flour dull and

weak ; Superlinc, at 13 O0ft3 50 ; Kxtra,
3 7JW4 75 ; l'cnn'a family, 95 00.
Kye flour at l 254 50.
Wheat quiet and steady ; No. 2 Western Ked,

$1 394140; Uel. and Pa. lted, $1 40(3111;
do Amber, 1 41Q1 42.

Corn dull and easier for local uc ; Steamer,
81c; Yellow at 82Jc ; Mixed, 81S2c;
No. 3 Mixed, 80c.

Oats dull but steady : No. 1 White. c2QClc;
No. 2 d0ClJiC2c: No. 3 do 61c; No. 2 Mixed,
50JG0c.

Kye dull at 80c.
Flaxseed nominal at $1 33.
ProvNions Arm.
Lard Arm and unchanged.
Butter quiet taut steadily held ; Creamery

Extra, 2Gc: do good to cnoice, 21325c.
Rolls unchanged.
Eexrs steady, lair demand lor fresh ; la ,

21022c ; Western 1920e.
Cheese dull but steady.
Petroleum duU ; Ueflned, 7c.
Whisky dull at 1 17.

, ew xora mmrmmv.
Nxw Yomr. June 2i Flour State .nn

Western dull and slightly In buyers' favor :
labor strikes materially cticclc-- i export trade ;
Southern dull and weak.

Wheat opened K9c lower; subsequently
recovered and advanced Ua : trade mod-
erate ; So. 2 Red. Juno. 91 ilQl 43 : do
July. ia;(l 275i: doAn:r..Si ltfKftl 1; ;
do Sept.. 11 17XQI ISIS : do Oct.. $1 l$iul r..

Corn without important change; Mixed
spot, 77f8TSc : do futures. TSftSOKc

Oats Mc "oetter and fairly active ; No. 2.
casti.CIc; June.61.'4G61?c ; July.
do Aug., iViV,ic : do seiii., i.tc ; stale,
G2Jtao ; Western, C03C7c.

Grain ana ITovmiou gaataUoas.
One o'clock quotations el grain and provis-

ions, furnished by S. K. Yundt, Broker, 13H
East King street.

June 2?.

Wheat
July.... 1.144
Annst 1.071
Sept.... 1.08
Year.... l.WJ

Jnlv... 1.24
Aus I.lTS--

Sept.... 1.17

Chicago.
Corn Oats Pork I.ard

.70'i .459$ 20.73 ll.Gii
.7W4 .xyt 2090 3

71?4 -- 5 ....- - .....
.1174 ..... .- -

Philadelphia.
S) .53

Live Stock Market.
Chicaoo. IIoss Receipts, 19.000 head ;hli-moot-

5,500; do. : market puiet, weak and Ac
lower; mixed, $735S: heavy. $3 ooas 50;
light, S7 40jyS. bulk of salei belni: at 7W;
skips. $3 55Q)7.

Cuttle Receipts. 4,200 head ; shipments.
2,100 head : natives generally very dull and a
shade lower; no extra here ; export. $7 730
3 25; good to choice shipping $7ii M; com-
mon to fair $3 COJJG 00; n.ixed biiteherV
stead v at HMQiMi veal, tl 507; sleeker
and feeders dull at $3f85 20. Texiins a small
supply and stronger ; receipt, 50 cars ; mostly
Koo.l ; medium to good of from Six) to U30 P.-- t,

J4 ti0J5 20: the extreme range beingr $:l S0ii5 05.
Sheep-Receip- ts, 1,000 head; shipments. :!P0

head ; market weak, over supplied ami I0j$2c
lower: shippers to Ka-te- rn markets fairly et
good stock ; common butchers and in gleeted.
tl 7."3 f.0 ; medium to good inuitons, $I75
1 25 ; choic", 1 5024 75.

East I.inEitiY. Catllc Receipts CiK head ;
market, dull; prime $75e&7 75; common $5:j

$ 00.
Hogs Receipts, 1.000 head : market active ;

I'h'hidelphla.s, S logs til: UUtluiort's, $3 15
3 23; Yorkers, $7 70i8.

Sheep Receipts :i,200 head : best. $17535 IIK:
good, f I 23 I 50 ; Ciiinmon. $.5 253 75.

BtoesaarMr.
Now Yik, riul.'ulolrtlita and t.iuv.i jiiha-Oli- o

United State-- ) ISo'iils rotCZtid d.-i-t

I.MHin it. I.ono, i.' North ijneeii street.
June'ii

l:t i l .
A. II. I'. M. T.M.

t)i.l., Laek.As Wiwlrrn . iri I.V.'i l.Y.l.i
Denver & Kio Utunde.... . r.iM u 5i;
N. V.. Lake Clio A Wcste: . 3sk :t .;;
hana-- J antl Texas. in'. soJ r.0H
!.:ikv ShoroA Mleh. Southern... 1031$ 10H4 lO1

Vow York Contra!.... liuji in: isik
New .lorsov Con t 7I 7i,v; 75

:ntai!o& Western 'it; sk 'J.:
Omaha Com :ei; :kk;6 ma
Dmalia Preferred KM lOi'i lOJ',,
Chlcairn. Mil. St. I'aul 1U; no?i 1PWJ
l'oxan Tactile 1.1'S UH J'i
WiiDaati. -- i. i.niU A l'aeiilc.. J7K
Western Union Tel. Co HiX ss ;

I'cnnylvania It. K '.,' i'i'A
Im'uUI t 2
lluttato I'lttfi. ft West IC
Nortliorn I'.ielneCom tit); iiki

t'reterred.. 7SJJ 73

Local stocks and Bond!.
Pur Last
vul. dlllO.

..m.: '(ty6 per et. Loan, duo lRi. iu flUi
ivc... 10i 107K

" WM... im 120
" iar... iiki I2i

.1 per et.i n I or Si y ara. . 1"0 ltfi
' f. i'.crcl. School Loan.... 1M) IK
' i " In 1 or in years.. loe 111

4 " in SoriM vean.. UK) I ft! .Ml

" t; " in 10 or : year. IU l
M:.iiheiiii lioroiighloan 10(1 lili

BANK STOCKS.
fc'Iist National l:ank. .1100 $--

Farmers' National I'ank ,. :i I III.2T
Fulton National Hank .. h i;
Lancaster County National Hank, .. so HI
ColuniMa National Bank .. :on 117
Kphrata National Rank .. ICO Misn
First National Hank, Columbia.. . .. 100 IU..IU
first National Bank, Strasburx... . IIS! i:m.m
Kirat National Bank. Marietta.. .. IIKI io
First National liank. Blount. ley.. IPO 113.75
Lititz National Bank 100 ll
Manlie.im National Hank loe l.--.t

Union National Bank. Mount Joy. .VI 70.50
Now Holland National Bank 100 lir.

MISCELLANEOUS STOCK!?.
Qiiarrvvillc It. It $ so 12.25
MillerHVillo Street Car SO a;..re
Inquirer I'rintinCoiripa:iy SO so
Watch Factory 100 1:0!
tiasLixhtnnd Fuel Company.... 'JT

Stevens House luo
ColuiiiliiaCiisCoinpiiny
Columbia Water Company
Susquehanna Iron Company..... 100 170
Marietta tlollowwaro 100
Stevens Ilou.so f0
Sicily Itduuil .VI it;
K'ist Brandywlno A Wiivnesh Ml
Mlllei.svillu Normal Mcliool

MiaCKLLANKOCM DONDS.
tMairyvlllo it. It-- , iu WXi fKO M

i:eailiu& Colunilila It. lt.Va 10O iu;
Watch Co., dm: IS.S:; Iiki 105.SO

Lancaster Gas Light ami Find Co..
duo in 1 ori!) yeaw 10il mo

Ltncaster Has Light and Fuel Co.,
ion

Iineaster& Marietta 25 :n.Xi
Lancaster ft New Holland... 100 85
Lancaster ftHuiieliann:i M) 275.S5

TCUirriKK STOCKS.
SprinR A Beaver Viliey t 23 $ 10.2T

Hn.lepoit t iloieslioe :.:i '!
Columbia .t Chestnut Hill i' IS
ijolnmbla & Washington 25 20
Columbia At Hlfj Sprl 11 ; 25 18
Lancaster ft Kphrata 25 47.?5
Iancaster ft Willow Htivef 25 21
Strasburg ft Millport..., 25 40
Marietta ft Miiytou'ii 25 .l."
Mariuliaft Mount .lov 2ft
L.ine.,Kiizabrtht'nftMi.ldlt:t'ii KM m
Laucasterft Friiitvlllo. Ml 50

Lltllz 25 6iJUt
Laiicasterft Willlamttou-i- i 25 55
Lancaster. Manor 50 1XL10
Lancaster ft .Manheiin 23 4.1

MBMCAI..

BK NSIN'd I'OKODS Pl.AjrKt- C-

BEVARE Of FRAUD

BENSON'S
CAPCINE PLASTERS

HAVE KEEN" IMITATED

Aud their excellent reputation injured by
worthless imitations. 1 lie puhlic arc
cautioned against buying Platters having
similar sounding names. See that the
word is correctly spelled.

Benson sGaBcmePoroosFlasters

Are the only improvement ever made in
Plasters.

One is worth more tlan a dozen of any
other kind.

Will positively cure where other rerce
dies will not even relieve.

Price, S3 Cents.
Beware of cheap Plasters made with

load poihOUF.

SEABURY & JOHNSON,
.Mancfacturiso Chemists, New York.

A SURE REMEDY AT LAST.
Price 25 Cents.

MEAD'S MEDICATED

CORN AND BUNION PLAS'JER.
CHAS. N. CJUTTENTON, 113 Fulton St.,

Now York, sole agent for Dr. C W. Ben-Mon- 'rf

Remedies, to whom all orders should
lie addressed.

my22-2wd.eod- cow--

ISTATK Or LORENZ SfKIUKL, LATK
city et Lancaster, dee'd. Letter-- ,

testamentary on fiild estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all pcrsotn in-
debted thereto are reqnested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will prevent them
without delav for settlement to the muler-signed- ,

residing in said Lancaster City.
HBNUY SHE1DEL,
ABRAHAM SPEIOEL.

C. C. Krkadt, Kxecutor.
R.J. Kvass. i Attorneys. lui-etd,!- !'


